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Ùie sonne1r do the plants appear above grotind than they are de.
vcîured. Frost causes the flics te desist ; but iii theo genial
days of spring tlîey corne forth again. Tbey lay their eggrs Mi
Ille interier of the stem, wlaiclî is se weakeued that it catinet
support the car wvhon tue grain begins te swell, and conse.
quently the plant fais and penislies. Il Ail tlue ereps," says
Air. 1Kirby, "las far as it extended its fligla, feul before this ra-
vagor. It first showed itself lu Long Island, frnm whcnce it
prooeuded inland, at about the rate of fifteen or twenty maites
annually, and by tlue year 1789, liad reaehied two hundred
miles front its original station. 1 muts observe, liowever, (liat
soîuie acceunts state its progvress at first te bave been very slow,
at tho rate of about seven miles per annum, and the damnage
iricoasiderable; and that the wheat.creps were net materially
injured by it before tlue year 1788. Tlîougb theso iisect
hordes traverse such a tract of' country la the course of tho
year, their dliglis are flot more than five or six feet at a time.
Nething intercepts bhern in flheir destructive career, neither
n>euniains uer tlic broadest rivers. They ivere seen te cross
the Delawvare like a cloud. The numbers of this fly wvere se
great, that iu wheat harvest the bouses swarrned with them, te
flie extreine arunoyance of tlue inbabitants. Tmey filled every
plate or vessel that uvas la use ; and five hundred were count-
cd iu a single glass tuumbler exposed te thon> a feiv minutes,
ivitl> a littie beer in it." This is Mr. Kirby's accounit; and
an interosting description of the dly itself is given by Air. Cur.
tis, in the papers previously adverted te. We bave only te
hope this mischievous inseet will nover appear in Englland, and
have great reason te bu tbaakful that bitherto it is unknown
in our islaad. Ia the next cbapter, a description will bu given
of the antidotes te the niiscbiefs of the midges, both natural and
artificial.

AGRICULTURE 0F NORNIANDY.
smîp.E.-Trhe kinds of sheep nuaintaiaed on the uninclesed

farms of Nornmiandy are large and short-wvoohed, a cross fur
the most part, but inu ever varying proportions, between (lie
German, Dutuih, and Mletnces; thoy have long, wvhite faces,
generally withouit boras, wvith a tuft cf course, laairy tvool on
thie t op cf the hcad ; Iemîgr, hîoavy.bozîcd legs, but broad backs
nd round bodies; tileir (ails are allowed te grow, and (boy
have alinanst as niuchi action as a Shetland pony. Breeding i's
uaot attended te, tier are any Ianibs reared ii (lais district;
indeed tlin dockis are prnîcipally coinposed of wvether slieep,
purcbased- at tîte large fitirs in ilie interior. 'I'heir tompers
are nîost docile, and one o) aria, withlîits geoli of a sliop.
lierd's dog, bus ile dillicuhty ln innuagitig a dlock of twvo
or (arec bundred, al(lîotigh there is icifler bauk nor
rail uvifiin a dozen miles of them. On a liceo of dloyen,
or surmmr fallow, a nieveable fold is pitclied, wlieie the
sheeop are kieîa at niglît, anîd ai heur or (ave duingr tho
lient of flie dtav. Thîe shephord lias a little covered cart,
uupoui (av wlîeols, placed outside tho fold, lu wlîich lic sleeps,
and, ini fact, lives the wliolo summanier season, avben net on bis
legs avith the slieep. Ilus dog, as intelligent but miore vigihent
auid active (han lîiîiself, bus anetlier littIe lieuse, aise pluced
oun alicecs, close by. Tfla fold is clîanged overy nigh(, anti
amply repays, by (lie rida legacy it bequeaths te flie land, aIl
thie trouble atteîading it. In ainter (lie slieep are chosely
housed ini the "lbergeries," or otlior stables, wvlich are always
crectod in (lac orcliar, tapion ait large fanis. lI'lie sheep are
neitlier (ic) lier stakoed, but classcd in separate bouises, -accor.
ding as tlîey are "1just put tip" te fateui, or arc "lfimuibltig",
for (lie biatcher.

'Thc fluor of tlie building, avhich is pavcdl, or hiard.raanimed,
is thickhv litucrel avith fresla straav, amid down (ho comntreocf
tue lunuse rangcd trouglis, la whliclt watcr, avi(h olilcakie dis.

SOlved li it, and (iickcitiel avith cruslied ents, barlcy meuta, or
I mdi.aîi moana. Aroîînd tho wiv~ ar'e low ciatelies or racks, la
wlimch eut straav amîd somîîetimucs lîay are îulaced for flue shacep)
te icki over.

Tl'bse laouscs are alitns avithnuit ventilation, amîd tlic lieut
f' tlie infeurnalnt almosîdicie, wvîemi eatercd oit a wiîter's muni i.

)n.-, is cuenînous. WVc iaîuit louve it (o othuis te deterniuîme

lîow fur this excessive warmth i8 desiî'nblc ; bunt it is sutid
that ilhe wvool is of' far grenter vanluc, lifter this wiinter trelit.
ment, tien if the dloclis were ICA exposed to theo Ivet nIle
cOld of thc pnstturcs; andî we have cr!aiuîly neyer seen, nny
indication of iilhealtl h mong slîuep lioiised tloon lbis syvre.
It should aise bu remnrkcd tlrnt tlie shepberd iuîvaruably sleeps
in the "<bergeries," in a kind of bct] or hainnock, suislpntded
t'roin the ceiling, which is, of course, jilaced iii the warînest
statum of air, and the becalth of the ma is said to bc nu, wny
aiTected by this customa.

Immense quantities of thoc richest mnnaurn arc nmade by this
plan of house feeding sheep, and wue have the rad ier dwelt
tipule it because we believo it te bc a systei wvhich nay be
acted'upon (ris, doubtlcss, it partially is) in Ircland, and with
the Iiappicst results. Indeed, very snanl fsîrners, who clin.
not readily command the means of piircljasîrîg tenn lîerned
stock, mnighlt house.feed a few bann wcthers, uipon 4is plan,
(which is, however, susceptible of inuh obvious improve.
ment,) with great advantage and pruit. Wumeni and young
chilron generally attend thom, and fit spring slieep are goed
ready monoy to any inan. But tho Normnt sheop-dog, who
shah tell ail bis excellencies, or aprcit is almnst super.
canine intelligence. The boat pictori-il represeutation of it
to which readors van bc roecrred is thio old lInsl wolf.aog, of
ivhich a descripition and illustration was griven by that iiitelli.
gent and iaîeresting, naturalist, Mr. Richardson, ia Ille Ga.
zette, of last year. e

"'fi'e Norina sheep.dogs are black, eligittly shaggy, and
larger than our Ilcolleys," with cars erect, tail long and cur.
ved upwvnrds wv1îen excited, but pendent wliea nt rest, an eyo
keen and vigilent as that of ail ongle, limbs streng and in
every restless mnotion except wvhen the animal iii cliained te
his "1chenil" or nioveable kenuel. The couintenance is
elongated and placîd, and very similar to flint of our own
dogs. The race appears evidently descended fiomn the wolf,
and is knowa by tho distinctive naine of"4 cbîonloup", or
wolf-dog. They are brought from the south of France, and
as they approach the Pyrennees increasv in sizo und in ru.
semblamîco te the wolf. 'They are but pnoriy frd, anul being
always ia motion have a lean and l- tuckied up)" kind of look.
At niglit they wvill liear the meost distant lfoot-fali, and wiII
instantly alarm the sheplierd.

Th'le slieep appear to regard them ns thcir Ilest protector,
and never sein scared or alarmned. Unllike nst other kinds,
(bis docg is very impatient of castigation, and. pibably, wetild
not suinit to it, if' inflicted by a strange liand. Indecd, a
grond slieplierd seldoîn strikes kils dog, for by voice or sigle he
van easily obLain ail the service hin requires. lie sulky to'
wards strangeors, and is above a bribe. Ills is dutties are not
very varîous, but require alîîîost îcrlpetm>zl motilon. lat col.
lecting the sheep), or kerpingr themus togc'tlier, hIe dogy is seldoin
wantcd ; for tho doincstic treatinecît and docile fenipers eof
the dlock induce themi always bo keep Wom I o tlî iiehed
wvhomn theyfolloiv, but nover precedle. W%'liin li takes any
wbich may bo ready for slatigblter to, tho baiteler, tbey wvill
followv him fron the farm te tho slwltrbusatng a road
wlaîch tlîey have neyer travelletl, and) tîroiîll hIe stroots and
alcys of tho towns, witlî the saguevity of il teýrier. Ilndecd,
such is the affection existing bctvecii a slieplierd and hi..
flock, tlîat, (o a gnod Norniam shoplherd, bis niost ungratefuil
task is (o condiet blis pnts to (lie siiiii"iIter.

'l'lie nianner iii which a large diock or' wedders is inania.
ged, presei)ts a string contrast to tho brutality aud ignoriance
nf sotineo f oîîr own drovers, wvbo, ii tlie vie-imity of' tlhe Iritibli
îîîotropolis, ut leust, are îtîuoîgst tlae iîns furoctotts of uniz
vitîy.cd lîumaîîty. 'l'lie (Io-, is sceloni retltiiiecd citticr to
catch or hold a slicep, for (lie c lîd lind lio diffeuliy se.
tectisng" anîd qîîlictly cxaiîigii uîy omie of' thei raumiber wvhleh
reqiaires lits attentioni, and withotu( plaeiag lily rt:sIraint on tho
patient anI inîtelligenît bute.

%Vu inay amld, tlziat WvC have arsecrn, a "croicr" ii %Ise.
Tfhe prinîcipal. du(y of flie. di.g, (htei ic (o guard tho croilà
aîît(ng wvlîcli thu flock feds, bat iipoîtà wliiclitlîey are net ni.
loved tu trcsciasï. At bicak of' day, a Jheljîhcid wil> Icad [forU>
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